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the By. (nut.or chronic), Orrireltoton 
of the Lid., Ulceration of the Imohty- 
nial Olaoda, Film, and Weakte* of
the Vision from any cause.

The American Its-Balts Is presented to the 
pub'io with the nsanrnnoe of tU efficiency as a 
curative of most dises ses of the eye, seoteer 
rhrjole Inflammation, whether induced by seorfnl- 
oas origin or otherwise, weakness o' defect of vis
ion, diminished tone of the eptte ■erye.ors dieens- 
ed stale of the tissues constituting that organ. 
Also for all persons whose vocation requires at In
cessant action of the eyes, the Salve wlUaot as » 
charm Jn restoring a uniform healthy action w hew 
weakness, pain, and misery rosy have long thro taw
ed a fatal termination. It w the most simple, «*, 
and effectual remedy over discovered. The mein- 
als of which it Is made are pure, perfect, and cost- 
ly, compounded with otiboraie care and •»«*“•« 
safe in its appli- sUon. being used externally, and, 
of course, eroding the pain and danger which 
necessarily aitends the Introduction of esustle 
minerals and eye-washes. RikowoBM and Old 

"Chbokiv Hobbs, of scrofnlous origin, or resulting 
from whatever n»u«e. yield to ihe Am mica k Svn- 
Salvb. IT IS UHfeP SUCUftSSrOLLY FOB 
1MLK8, Its soothing effect Is immediate, and a

Kimaner.t cure requires but a few applications. 
ie proprietors of Dr. J. Psttiy*s Amsbica* Bye-
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Intereating Clippings,

A Methodist minister being recently 
asked if he had moved to hie new Ap
pointment, said, "Yes, bet it is s dis
appointment.

When proposing to a widow, the Ques
tion whether her first husband is dead 
or divorced should be put as delicately 
as possible.

The editor of the Panama Star apolo
gises for the non-appearance of hit paper 
saying he had to leave off to dig shot 
oat of his leg.

A young man who was recently mar
ried to a girl, after promising to her 
eighteen times, now wishes that he 
hadn't asked her hut seventeen times.

An old Indian who had witnessed the 
effect of whiskey for many years, said a 
barrell labelled “whiskey** contained a 
thousand songs and fifty fights.

The OU City Dertieknye: We don’t 
care a bent whftt becomes of the last man, 
or the first one either. It is what is to 
become of the intermediate fellows that 
interest ms.

God bless deer peps end mamma, and 
oh, dear Lord, please make us very sty 
Ush!" was the prayer of a little New 
York girl whose parente were "fashion- 
ahle."

Mrs. Spilkins, reading that Geo. Crook 
had just captured a hundred lodges, 
devoutly expressed the wish that her 
husband's lodges might be among the
number.

Little Wheat ie the name of Sitting 
Bull’s lieutenant. It is not a bad name 
for an Indian sheaf.—Y*. It is a good 
name to thrash But Sitting Ball mast 
be tanned.

The London Rothschild is dead, and 
every poor deril of an editor remarks, 
with satisfied complacency, thst "money 
could not save him.” Poverty don’t 
save a man either.

"You aiu't afraid to diet" said the 
clergyman, tenderly. "No.” replied the 
sufferer; "I'm only afraid if I do that 
the old woman will go snooting among

proves it1that kiss from me 
"So,” though t, ---------------„

ter Jim has been Improving my busi
ness. is it r

Ilooked at the little rosy mouth and 
could not blame him- * * 1
to follow hie example, 
the greatest success.

"Do you know,” said the young
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she neighborhood, and insure:trade teB off, nntil Otreaaw Peurs, Leap Pipes, he.
la the face. My Conundrume,

if 1 had the PLAIN AND PANOVinr the EX HITIXNiWhe would pell your 
like the soot way in 

which you went te meet him. sad knock
ed him down. It wee splendid !”

Could it be poeeible f Had my twin 
brother thrashed the butcher, and left 
me to reap the glory f As If to confirm 
my suspicions, at that very instant Grot# 
appeared in his sham—and oh, hie face 1 
It was one mass of bruises I I stepped 
out on the pavement to hare et him 
closer. On seeing me he bowed politely, 
but I merely shook my fist at him, end 
he retreated rapidly.

1 cannot describe hew my beeinees in
creased from that day, and nil through 
During the week I received a letter from 
my dear Jim'e boldness end light-heart
ed ness brother, in which he informed me 
that he had not lost hie money; bet,hav- 
log heard of my misery, he invented this 
little plot to save me.

1 have now several large shops. Jim 
has never joined me, he having retired 
from the turf and become a eentieman 
farmer. I am married, and have a 
large family. My eldest boy is about to 
marry Mies Grote, Grots having become 
very good friends with me, and. what is 
better, very rich. But, good friends 
as we are, I have never thought it worth

Puzzles, ifc.

ANADA*o (• oat,at kill COAL Oil«renia,, in the little
Wholmek end Retellup my BUB8CRIPT10H PR1U*
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Marine Insurance Company,
And know that your property !i safe.

Capital One Million
All policies for the County of Huron are written at the Goderich office when 

all lueses within the County are also settled.

Bates l$>w and Security Annie-
ALEX. McD. ALLAN,

AgeatforOo., Haraa.
Goderich. Jen. 8, 1870.
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The Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Sores

commanded, end th
for the explanation] ant Si! 018.Moots*4 patiently

sudden and a
rim, ae ha threw off and Ulcers, of however long standing. 

For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Oonghs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal,
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R. WOODOOCX,

NEW YORK COUNTERFEITS, QUININE WINK
Petersburg, there stands a gloomy-look
ing building, large, but of a severe style 
of architecture and painted in sombre 
colors. This ie the Leuch ten berg palace,. a__«_---- p £„ the
_____,_______ r________ , __ Russia,
Many readers will yet remember the

age of the Cnr Nicholas’ favoritedaugh-

PRINTING Best QualitySpurious imitations ot •* Holloway'■
Pilla and Otat- «■•“L re arena-
fact h rad miidaoti /Z und#r the mm
at tiollowny FlOo, by J T. H«n-
re, Curran 4 On eOn^Wand .1.
hy the Metfo-1 ■polltie Tlndldnc
Comjmuy olNffw Vlff gOÆ Yorfc, with en 
A iiuoil trade mark hus—Again
one Joseph Hay- dock of New York,
likewlae puree» off cenntsrfelti of his own m»ke 
nndn tire nero.- of Holloway *Co.. baking for » 
traie mark a Crescent and Serpent MoKeeeen 4 
Itubbme, of New York are thengenti forth* aanie.

These peraaiia, ihe b«tir to d-eelve you, un- 
bhiahingiy caution the Public In the email books o 
direction* affixed to their Medicine*, which are 
retilly the spurioni imltitlone. to Beware of 
Counterfeits. . . .. . ,

Uneprupukm* Denier* obtain them at very 1jw 
pnvo* and rell them to the Public In Oansda as ny 
genuine Plllaud Ointment.

1 most oarneetlyand roaneciftillv aiuxrel to the 
Clergy, to Mothers of Famille* and other Ladle*, 
and io the Public generally of British North 
America, that they may be pleased to denounce 
unsparingly these fraud».

Purchasers should look to the I*bel 
ou tho Pots aud Boxes. If the address 
is not 633, Oxford Street, Loudon, they 
arc the Counterfeits.

Each Pot and Sox cf the Qennine Medic tie, bears 
............. . " ”------------- * “•------with the wot da

i iid«(itiSea!?yyrflfan*
sf Quinine ud s were Wine ot every •«dSitl hi esJ5ÎeïtiLwtieen

s name suggestive of a dark psg 
history of the imperial family of
C______ *
somewhat romantic story of the

-.................................
ter to s dashing; young German officer. 
The Duke of Leuchtenburg was hand- 
some but comparatively poor end ob
scure, sod it is said thst the wsyward 
Princess msde the first advance, and 
even that the stern Emperor oooaeuted 
to the marriage only to avoid scandal. 
At any rate romance and royalty do not 
eeem to agree well, and the union turn
ed out badly. The Doohees tired of her 
former idol, a gay and daahleg hut at 
the same time scholarly and thonxmhly 
honorable German, ana began to form 
lissons, the most notorious of which 
was with a Count Btrogooeff. After a 
life of mortified seclusion and constant 
study, the Duke died, refusing to re-
______ - . Li. J..tL t__ I Ik. t.aD *

Agent end Convey new, 
efWeto St. Gedsikk.
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That Timid Dog. LOWEST

At E.
PRICES.
& J. DoWKIlfig.

hail» Cooley's boy has a lirer-coloroJ dog, 
which he has upon several occasions 
made the subject of very interesting and 
instructive experiments. Originally 
the dog’s tail curled up over his back; 
but Cinder's boy was prejudiced in 
favor of tails that hung down behind; 
so after amputating the dog’s tail with a 
hatchet he spent a whole morning try
ing to graft a skate strap on the stump. 
It was not a courageous dog.

It would bark all night when nobody 
was about, but if a tramp came near the 
house in the davtime the dog would put 
the skate strap between his legs and go 
and lie down behind the stove. Accord
ingly he pet about quarter of n pound 
of pepper and a little powder in some 
meat, rolled it up in a kind of ball, and 
tossed it to the dog. The dog swallowed 
it as quick as a flsah.

Fora fewlmoments the animal seem
ed contented. But presently he gave a 
little start, and then paused and looked 
around to observe if anything had hap
pened. Then he gave another jump 
and began to assume a very solemn ap
pearance. All of a sudden he uttered h 
sharp howl and began to circulate around 
the garden. He went faster end faster 
aud Cooley is willing to swear to at 
least four hundred revolutions every 
minute. Over the gooseberry bushes, 
through the asparagus bed, across tho 
fences, among the bean poles, he flew 
with fury, ■ napping at Cooley as he 
passed him, soaring the chickens and 
setting them to oackUuç, ano smashing 
the vegetation into rum. The louder 
Cooley called for him to stop the faster 
he went, and at last Cooley got the gun 
and tried to shoot him. He shot fit- 
teen times, and blew holes into tho 
smoke.house-door, killed four chickens, 
aid put half a pound of quail shot in 
his Durham cow; but the dog still re
volved, mid went so fast that he looked 
like a single streak of dog reaching all 
the way around tho garden.

At last the animal ran agait at the 
pump, and, being switched ot his 
course, ho dashed through the kitchen, 
knocked down the stove-pipe, whirled 
into the dining-room, across the table, 
Banishing two dollar’s worth of crockery, 
burst through the open door to the par
lor, and brought up against the mirror, 
which lie shivered to atoms. Then he 
fell on tho Brussels carpet, had spasms
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Market Squire, Goderich,

LOAN SOCIETY.
a full and complete stock of

lake mtf
oggona giving eyeptoere oftlire eber* dtiwsee.

OBSTACLES TO MARBIABE.FLAM AMD FANCY TYPE,the llritlfh G ox------------——-r.------- — ---------
•• HOUiOWAY'ri Pills akd Ouitmsiit, Lobdom,” 
ensreveJ thereoe. On tire lebel ie the eddreee. MS. 
OxtorU street Lonuon. where alone they ar<| Manu
facture'!.

g y Par lu» who may Vo defrauded by Vendor* 
Milling »|iuiiou* ••Holloway'» Pill* and Ointment,1' 
a* of mygt'uulue make, *hall on communicating 
the particular* to amply remune-ated, and
their nauios never divuieed,

S*'“tUOMAS HOLLOWAY.
oodon, January 1877.

DiTldsnd.No. 8,JOHN KNOXI te*| tet Ite ffrite. H| am.» cognise eo hie death bed the last two 
children borne by the Prinoess. Im
mediately after his demise the latter was 
forced to marri
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FRESH INKS,

And a large and varied stock of

Printing and Note Papers,
rOOLSCAPS, CARDS, A.
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Poaten. Dodgere, Bill Haid^ Letter 

Hoods, Biniim. Conte, Shipping Tag», 

Statement., Knvriopm, Law Blank., 
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JAS. MILNE,
■MAIft

Leads*, Oat.. l*th Jim HIT.

that 1 will show up, declare IM* 1 ft.
years ago. The children of the union 
have been somewhat under a cloud, and 
matches proposed for the very accomp
lished daughter, were broken off for 
seme unexplained reason. The oldest 
son—the young Duke of Leuchtenberg 
—has now joined the army of the Dan
ube, and may accomplish something in 
the field that will place s renewed lustre 
around hie father's name, and bridge 
the that and separates him and hie sister 
from the remainder of the family.

the horses; CONSUMPTION■rwIteSUWOertelta 
"liftin'----- '

lor teteo Imprima- Western Medical Institute, lie., and all diewew of tire

Head, Throat, A Chest
8occarefully Treated at the Detroit

THROAT AND LUNO
IX8TITÜTE,

231 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit, Mich.,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D.. 
PROPRIETOR.

IWnumUlT rnUblimmr .1.» 1ITW (or u.

•rfm, «te»', ell rery wall. Jim, eat
251 Jefferson Avenue

DETROIT - MICH.

Speedily Cured.
All form* of Chr-mlc and Nenou» Disease* it tbo 

old iktiUlUh.Hl Western Medical 1 net tint*, 281 
Jclferava Avenue, o^poalie lllddlc Uou»e. Detroit,

No Cu*-o No Pay.
All long standing conutituilonal dlsraree, where 

the blood has b-comc |x>tioned and remained dor
mant in the evatem for year*, pnxlui-tig itching 
swti-allons, sore thioat. pains in the tkme*, etc.,

, thoroughly and permanently «• radicated with
out the use of Mercury or other po!*oooa* drug*.

Nervous Debility,
A* the leitilt of bed habit* In youth, or other 
cause», and which produce some of the following 
offin't*. As debility, nemuianeee.diitlneaa, dimness 
if light, blotehw, constipation, indigestion, dee- 
poudenoy, conf\»*lon of idea», arcrelon to aoclcty, 
want of energy, and 1 ss of memory, and which 
until» the person for butine*», are permanently

Patients treated br mall cr express, but where 
possible, it ti best to visit u« for personal consul
tation, which le free oi charge, and ti invited.

Medicine» supplied tto n the Letboraiery of the 
Institute.which waaretabllshed for the exprv*» 
pir-iH'sc of supplying tho amictod with identifie 
»nt rdi.tMv treatment, l* conducted by thorouah 
l^educatiti Phyalciau*. R* Diplomas in office will
*lAU those requiring medical aid ehonld «ti for 
porsomti consultation or addraa» Wetiorn Medical 
Institute, '.61 JoffbfHon Avenue, IVtn.it, Mich. 
Bouts a. m. till 8 r, m. (Sundays excepted).

1888 1 yr. ___________________
. t* not easily earned in tiieae time» 

A, UH U* SU liwl u can tw uredoin three momh«
t* J I y '*y «y >"*• •?“* ‘:„?njrV J f J l*art si the country who ti willing 
mil I to work standby at the areploymont
ell 1 1 thatwv furnish, ftti per week in
Y * * ■ your own town. Toil need not he 
aw»y from borne over mgtet. You can give your 
whole tires 10 the work, or only your >«pure
i ,,'ote. We luve agvnti who are making oxer 
,, day. Ah who engage atoaee can make money 
f.Al. At the prestxn; lime money cannot be made 
... .really and rapidly at any S3
costs uotbmg to try the bualndaa. Tern, and S5 

- - - * Address at once, H. Hallbtt* Vo,,

dwt Iwllowi 1 mute
Itebuk.'wiwtt. .IY.W

•leftetw

lUrrUfl tte Bsster’i s»*> Mill»_____ .

WELLER
Pomp M»k®re" 

Walla BunkAE*!*11^1 
A lao, Soffwatcr Tank»

■aSs re* errnbeff- ,eH

Daughter.

Üme 1 shell be Adolph is young, not unprepoesessing, 
nod a dark in a wealthy jWnker’e office 
in Psria, on e salary of $608 a year. 
The banker haa a pretty daughter of 
eighteen. Adolph has not a cent, but 
that did ;*ot deter him from waiting 
upon hie employer one morning and

**8w, I have the honor of taking your 
daughter’a hand in marriage."

"Yee, tat to the
'Sm wilimeitty; kmpolom

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
id d..p.U», U4 U imwilk 1X0. Ctel ud ei.ml,. l.,„„ .

JOHN KNOX, H
HAMILTON STREET, GODERICH

not find you. The oelv Inetitute.of the kind in Mlehlgaa. Oyer
to sey

O^te^tetTtou
Ite 'Bit

whet to do You All dlarereee of t e rwplratory organ* treated by

ZxœzSg: ^RMtre repair»ari jred
The banker, astouished, rang the bell 

tmd told the writer to throw Adolphe 
out ot tho window.

"A. you plmm," mlml, uuwured th. 
clerk, "hot before it te don. Iwro thst I 
im uhout to te»n, e purtnm In the 
London hour, ot Brihunl A Oo."

At thin the booker «often..
"The proof, rir-the proof at .hot 

you my.
"Olru me forty-right hour, in which 

to go to England, ud 1 will bring you 
the proof."

Adolphe hoirie, to Load,

Ciquor Stores,will bo too Weltir 1 Mirtl"breathing organ*, will

advertisements
tu«* « THIS OFFICE eon

te lote,oryou
tote ter thotrei^'

ALt«68.

WINES and LIQUORS

my turtwomi- t
like lb. job rf «R

Brvwchltia, A*thm« -v Throat xffkctio _
There gread result, are not necom- llalred by 

4o*h»« t»»s already worn ont and enfrobled etore- 
ach. bet the .ratedtre are conveyed directly tit lire 
organ* diseased and Improvement ie apparent from 
tire first dav of treatinmt.

Now t* the favo-able tlmef r applying the remé
die», which hy the way can he effrevually need by 
the patient wherever b» may f*. If poeaibti «46 
pereonally f*»r an eiamlnatina ; otherwise write 
tot a **ltit of qfie* I n».*' Address.

M. HILTON WIIJJAWS. M.D., 
iAl Wtxtiwaxl A vs. Detroit, Mich. 

P. R —llrench Office at the XVhttm»n House 
Pori Huron. Michigan. 1 SSS try

SOMETHING NEW.

ROTIRY SUCTION PM?
at tbit; you"Oh I I

oronto (ilobe & Mail 
ourr alo courier,

end other pup,,.

At Regular Prices.
Ottlm.ri.re,

SIGNAL PRINTING CO.

ef thewith hlm, I oui
BEST BRANDS,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.
TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Corrmpond.no. is ,ohelled from all 

P«t. of tbo Country, Addrm. your 
letter, to "Signal Office, Goderich," ud 
mort yoor envelop* “Printer’. Cop,, 
•ffiiing a on. rent pwtne. .tamp to the 
lettero. Questions

eeto Jl A Purifier of Wid
ths REST WATER DKA*»»*^U 

PUT IN A WELL OK CISTim1'

Thoniande it Dsilr Uw
qwi. isrlwTins t... .on.-i*'1" .
A Pewpeti h three tiulri Re,,b,r. . iti vslvtm working slr-tiglit sire runei t " ^ s
tnre »f th, well til the ti»p In a woedf»»"; „ » 
eonneeled hy a chain as ti* keep «* f 
ta he. and V rowing .» m, rsp *d 
Itueesnernnko kml [or pytrn.

advantage» or THIS rc*L 
1st. Their ease of work.
2nd. Thrc we a constant tiff»*'
3rd. Purifies ihe water.
4th. lio expense for rep»ir*«
5th. Warranted m»l fo fraoK1' ot, 
®th. Ho stationary valve in tk* 1 

get nut of order. ^
7th. A larger quantity of we,,l 

in proportion to the sise V, ^ 
than any other pump, end ellfc 
power.

WM. DICKSON, Are»» 
Box 41

Uoderioh. W-

totewmte, ami ttf.“"
for so losg s time, 1 aeppoa*L1* . . ” .a a_7 Uealte whi <little while ---- rr~r.. , . - --*on, preeents

himself si the office of Bathurst À Co.,
and says:—

"1 hare come to prooo^ that you 
tabs me as a partner," and, as Mr. 
Bathurst looks as though he thought 
Adolphe demented, he adds, "l am 
about to merry the daughter of M. P„ 
of Peris."

Adolphs is thereupon naked to he 
seated, they oonTerse, and coma to 
terms. The bright young man turns to 
Paris carrying to his future father-in-law 
the proof-of hia statement, nnd the 
young people are wedded.

MmSteuM.te.byl» FERGUS Al« In wood and bottles at gl.OO per 
de sen tet 16 cents per bottle, when a hi in 

quantities lew* than half dosro,

GROCERY REMOVED
from North aide, ti> next the Liqnor Store, Crnbb's 
Block, Hast aide Market tiquni.

H. COOKE
OriUKch,

•Wtas-SLt but totem’SZtirn'mln*
out oi my own

TO PBA0ÎI0AL FARMERS.upon agricultural and 
horticulloral .object, will be aniworod 
by a practical penoo.

SUBSCRIBE. SUBSCRIBE

tte road, tewmbUog at

PIANOS
rl"^.?KLX.O«‘-o mkdal - —

nn.
they look oj

H^afltteknteto mlely, “J urrirM

-«asswsS-r asr.zzjzzzz-x.
nota, advising me not to mote there- 
from If I relie» my tiburty. 
uay that 1 fait rath* uuoomfortahto, and 
•teyodkteotdamtetlm tetter I ,

Ou tte emomi night after my ami ai 
to Ateou Mr. Kirby came to my room, 
mi vote mol mute prepare to «tar. for

F ROCK VILLE CHEMICAL

Superphosphate Co.

Manufacture Mnlphuric. Nitric and Mnriatlc Aride, 
Sulphate ot Soda, and Superphoepbatee of Lime. 
Send for c I re j tire, and particulxr* to,

»utnt iroe, 
'vrtlai'l. Mi * re wretr,

q L-wwt prte* l* GmJTTL*» <Ma>renbH. 
5 * rwtem sod OrïZT^ W Seai Nr Ire 
CD 8 Adelaide St. last Tn- „ rL-
« norr,3A8^-

IcoDomical

SEWER PIPE, ENGINEShind tends to .«fleet one’s personal
rat fond Apppoarauce more than a few struggling j 
o reprove KTa-v hairs. Now, Luby'e Parisian Hair J 
i innocent ^«newer, employod but a few tunes as ' 
>oo morn- an 1 rdmary hair dressing, will restore • 
uitrter, to l t-bcin to thvT natural color, and is a | 
ith orders must delightful article for the toilet 1 
md send | toblo. It can be had at all druggists, in • 

largo-quod bottles, only 60 ceuts each.

UAVEcctamroeed the roanùfacture of Sewer 
rii>« b niarhlnety. and find they are far RUPfr* 

«tc'ThLreaade by hand. Will bn prepared with
t vl.-cs ,.n and after the S5th lnflt. 
betid for price list.

Charles Pratt,
London Pottery.

1674 u,

Et:,
ADDRESS THE

nTEROUS ENGINE WÛKKS CO
■roatfwre. Snl.

NOTICE.
mUEPt-BUCar, h. ^eMUo 
1 Mch Ison ami R. W. HalnJÎ 

vil age or Keiuptvuti er, Bot ÿ* 
my agents in any capacity.»», .

Alex. Cowan,
MANAGER.

P, «», prewar IS. BnxkvUlc, Ont.BUioersl In*ur»nc* Arent.nth,p»n

^ ■

HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS & OINTMENT

msmz.


